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RUDY VAN KAMPEN
Manager of Show

4-H and FFA
Youths Enter

Both youthful and adult owners
of fat and breeding cattle were
represented in new batches of ex-
hibit notices just received for con-
tests of Golden Spike National Live-
stock Show, Nov. 9 through 19.

Rudy Van 'Kampen, secretary-
manager of the 11-day event, said
the exhibit and consignor notices
indicate that all divisions of the
show—cattle, horses, sheep and
hogs—are represented with quality
displays.

Among the new entries were six
from Weber High School's Future
Farmers chapter, of which Rao K.
Parker is leader. The chapter ex-
hibitors are Stan Jackson, l.npn-
pound Hereford steer; Paul Hod-
son, 1,050-pound Hereford; U-ary
Coleman, 1,160-pound steer; -Timo-
thy Wayment and Bruce Slater,
each with a 1,000-pound steer, and
Lends Brough, with a 1,108-pound
entry.

Their animals will be entered in
junior department exhibit contests
made up of fat stock raised by FFA
and 4-H Club members.

ENTRY DEADLINE
Mr. Van Kampen reminded the

youthful members that Nov. 1 is
the final day for sending an entry
notice for the beef carcass con-
test, a new educational feature re-
stricted to FFA and 4-H Club
steers.

The steers in this contest will be
judged Nov. 9, and again as car-
casses on Nev. 13. The carcass en-
tries will be displayed in portable
coolers.

Purpose of the event is to see
how well judges pick out the best
live steers, a selection that can
be judged more accurately after
carcasses are examined.

Other junior department entries
were from Duane Lloyd, FFA, Ver-
non, a 1,000-pound steer; Lila Bean
and Bruce Bean, 4-H'ers of Burley,
Idaho, two steers; Alvin D. Rich-
ins, 4-H member, Henefer, two fat
lambs; Gale Shellito, FFA member
of Rapid City, S.D., two Hereford
steers.

ENTER EWE SHOW
Additional exhibits for competi-

tion in the American and National
Suffolk Ewe sale and show, one of
the major events of the stock
show, were received from Jack and
David Larson, Spanish Fork.

The Suffolk sales comes Monday,
Nov. 13, and as a national event
is expected to attract Suffolk sheep
individuals and organizations from
coast to coast, Mr. Van Kampen
said.

Other top attractions of the show,
which run across two Sundays this
year, include complete Quarter
Horse and Appaloosa Horse show,
a three-performance Miniature Ro-
deo, and seven auctions of regional
and national importance.

Shows $1,754
Profit in '61

All Faces West tallied a $1,754
profit over estimated budget costs
from its July 21-22-23 shows this
year, Gordon Belnap, president of
the board of directors said today.

Total receipts totaled $17,754. The
estimated budget set early in the
year was $16,000.

The profit figui« makes this
year's performance the most profit-
able in the show's history. Prior
shows operated in the red.

Ticket sales accounted for $17,-
103.55; consessions, $69.68; pro-
gram sales, $558.50 and miscel-
laneous items added another $23.14.

In 1960 the show's budget was
$19,000 and wound up its run with
a deficit of nearly $5,000.

Members of the board of direct-
ors will meet Thursday to hear a
full report on this year's show and
to discuss the future of the show
which has run in Ogden for 11
years.

Forest Service
Plans Warehouse

Bids will be opened at the Inter-
mountain Region headquarters here
Nov. 6 for the construction of a
30 by 120-foot concrete warehouse
on a recently acquired site in Lo-
gan, R. E. Crowell, supervisor,
Cache National Forest, has an-
nounced.

Invitations for bids have been
sent contractors and are available
together with plans and specifica-
tions at the forest supervisor's of-
fice hi the Logan ppstoffice.

The time for opening the bids has
been set at 2 p.m. Nov. 6 in the
Ogden regional office. Work is to
be completed within 90 days after
the contract is awarded. .. .

CARD
ECIALS ON

BUY WHAT YOU WANT, WHEN YOU WANT IT ... USE YOUR
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RICH AS THE WEAVES OF ANCIENT CATHAY,
MODERN AS WASH 'N' HANG CAN MAKE IT!

VIBRANT NEW TEXTURE

SINGLE TO TRIPLE WIDTHS

We've yet to see a more luxurious drapery fabric
ready-made in drapes at these extra-ordinary prices!
Quality details you'd expect to find in made-to-order!
4" buckram headings, triple-crown pinch pleats,
blind stitched side and bottom hems! Machine wash
(lukewarm) and no-iron.

72"x84" 13.98
96"x84" 18.98

144"x84" 27.98
72"x54" 11.98
96"x54" . .. . . . . . ' . . . . . . . ' 15.98

WHITE, LIGHT

CHOCOLATE, O P A L I N E

GREEN.

SPECIAL LOW PRICE NOW AT BIG SAVINGS

MACHINE WASHABLE

You'll find styles, colors for every bed-
room! Some are cotton, some are rayon
and cotton! Some almost lintfree! All ma-
chine wash in lukewarm water! All spec-
tacular values at Penney's low prices.

THIRD FLOOR

FRESH NEW STYLES

See our great collection of big-size bed-
spreads . . . every one at a special sav-
ings price! Fresh new styles and designs,
not left-overs from last season! All machine
washable in lukewarm water.

THIRD FLOOR

RICHLY FRINGED

BEDSPREADS

Every expensive detail you want, and Penney's
lovely all-cotton reversible is thrifty-priced! Note
supersizes, graceful rounded corners! Easily ma-
chine washed at medium set. Antique or bleached
white. Twin and full size.

THIRD FLOOR

NON ALLERGENIC

Fluffy soft . . . retains its fluffiness for your continuous com-
fort. Non-irritating . . . a boon to people who are allergic to
conventional pillow materials. Insect and mildew resistant.
Corded edges keeps seams tightly sealed. 2;500

BRIGHT COLORED

HEAVY BODY

9ft. by 12 ft.

Come look at the clear, bright colors, feel
the heavy body of these smart rugs. If your
decor is Early American or Provincial you
wouldn't want to miss this superb value in
braided rugs.

RUG STORE ANNEX

BIG SAVINGS!
HAND-CARVED FLUFFY, SOFT

NYLON PILE
- T^x SKID-RESIST BACK

27"x48"...,
36"x60" ...

Now You Can Charge It and Enjoy Penney's Low

24"x36

5.95
.. .....10.95

White, sand, pink, lavender, jade, majestic purple, honey
gold, coral! You've-seen smaller ones for more elsewhere.
%-inch deep pile, springy foam rubber backed! Machine
washable in lukewarm water.

RUG STORE ANNEX

to service charge if you pay within 30 days of billing date,
take months to pay (for a smali service charge). You decidel
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